
KENILWORTH HOMES ASSOCIATION  
June 12, 2007 Annual Meeting 

 
The meeting was held at the Kenilworth Apartments Clubhouse  

Director’s attendance: Floyd Wohlrab  President Class of 2007   
 Reid Davison  Treasurer Class of 2007 absent 
 John Coode   Communication Class of 2007       
      Curt Skoog     Class of 2007   
      Ed McGurren  Secretary Class of 2008   
      Jerry Fladung     Class of 2008  
     Jennifer Kanan  Landscape Class of  2008  

President Wohlrab called the meeting to order at 7:00pm.  

Officer Dan Robles of the Prairie Village Police Dep’t was scheduled to speak on Identify Thief but was not able to 
attend due to another assignment. However, the discussion was started on the subject and many comments and 
questions were raised. Overall, a good review on Identify Thief.  

Treasurer's report… The financial status of the Association was reviewed for the 25 persons in attendance.  
 
Grounds Report… 
A large Thank You was extended to those in attendance for adopting the Islands and Entryways this 
year. The group was pleased that the two islands at 93rd Terr. and 94th St along Roe had been adopted. 
 
Upcoming events… 
 
The 4th of July Parade and the Annual Picnic on Sept 29, 2007 were announced. Also the first ever All 
Kenilworth Garage Sale was announced for Saturday, Sept 29, 2007 from 8 to 3 PM. Each homeowner 
interested will have their sale on their own driveway. 
 
Election of Officers… Floyd Wohlrab, Reid Davison, John Coode, and Curt Skoog were nominated for 
a two year term on the Kenilworth Homes Association Board. Additional nominees were called for from 
the floor but no names were submitted. It was moved and seconded to elect these four nominees. The 
motion passed.   
 
Questions from the group were… 
 
Why were trash barrels being thrown everywhere after they were emptied? PV will be contacted on this 
issue.  
 
Why can’t the City of PV pick up leaves once a year? After a discussion this suggestion was closed. 
 
Why can’t the City of PV hire a shredder truck for the disposal of homeowner’s sensitive information? 
After a discussion on the pros and cons this issued was closed.  
 
Curt Skoog updated the group on possible construction of a CVS store in the Ranchmart South 
Shopping center. Other projects were discussed including the possible construction of condos on the 
Meadowbrook CC property.  
 
Meeting adjourned 9:00 PM.          Submitted by Ed McGurren 
 


